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EDITOR REECE DEAD.

After an illness of three months
Joseph Martin Reece, Editor of the
Daily Record, died at his home in
Greensboro on Aug. 24th, last. He
was bopi at Jamestown in Guilford
county on June 10, .1848, and lived
in that county all his life. Early in
life he took to the printing business

and liked it. On Nov. 17,' 1890, he
and Mr. Elam founded the Record.
Later he bought Mr. Elam's interest.
The paper was regularly issued from
the day it started, and widened in

influence. Mr. Reece was a plain-
spoken ecTitor and hi* paper was

sought after and read for the good
sense it contained. Mr. Reece was a

true Democrat. He is survived by
his widow, who was ever helpful to

him in his work.

* Takes Her Place.

At the court here last week a 6ne
example of fidelity was set. A col-
ored man named Morris Graves,
whose wife bad been sentenced to
jailor six months upon a conviction
for selling liquor, asked leave of the
Court to serve his wife's sen tense.
The Court was touched by the offer,

lie allowed the husband to plead
guilty in a made-up case, sent him
to tho roads for thre6 months, and
let the wife go. It is a rare thing to
see such fidelity; rather one sees
shirking and conniving to escape
regardless of whom tho hardship
falls upon. Such examples are rare

Morr's Graves is a credit to bis race.

Tho last note of President Wilson
lias borue fruit. The demands of
the United States upon Germany in
regard to submarine war fare havje

been accepted and Germeny assures
America that passenger vessels will

not in the futuro be torpedo ed with-
out warning. This is what Presi-
dent Wilson con'onded for all along.
It was not an unreasonable demand
and was in the interest of humanity.

A statue of Joan of Arc, astride
her charger in bio/.e, to be erected
at Riverside Drive and Ninety-
third street, New York City, will
rest upon a pedestal made from
the stones of her prison at Rouen,
France. Tho cost of the monu-
ment will be about $25,000 aud
has been raised entirely by private
aubscription. The section of the
dungeon of the heroine of France,
purchased aud brought to New
York, includes 229 blocks of lime-
atone.

A dispatch from Little Rock,
Ark., says that with hundreds of
families driven to the high lands
by the floods, appeals have been
sent out for aid in caring for
thousands of homeless and desti-
tute persons. One thousand fami-
lies have been driven Into New-
port, Searcy, Augusta and George-
town, Ark., where food and money
are needed. More than 4,000
persons, virtually the entire popu-
tion, were unable to enter their
homes because of flood waters.

The war Department haa invit-
ed sculptors and designers to aub-
mlt plans for the memorial to
Francis Scott Key, author of
"The Star-Spangle Banner." De-
signs will be received until Octo-
ber 15. Congress appropriated
$75,000 for the memorial, which
will be at Ft. Mcllenry, Baltimore.

A diapatch from Hartford, Ky.,
aaya the long atruggle of the au-
thorities with lawlessness In thai
portion of western Kentucky cul-
minated In the Circuit Court at
that place last week, when a group
of a total of more than three-score
persons were placed on trial for
alleged participation in night rid-
ing outrages. When court ad-
journed for the day two men had
pleaded guilty, nine others were
on trial and 63 wore awaiting a
hearing.

A memorial to Dr. Joseph A.
Holmes, late chief of the Bureau
of Minas, willbe erected !>y min-
ing men of the United StaUe
Flans already completed include
the establishment a "Joseph A.
Holmes professorship of safety
and efficiency engineering" in the
Colorado School of Mines at
Golden, Col., the erection of a
memorial tablet In the new $500,-
000 Bureau of Wnea building now
being constructed in Pittsburg,

> and the hanging of a portrait of
Dr. Holmes in the Washington
office ofthe Bureau of Mines.

i
The total value of the British

contributions to war charities dur-
ing the first year of war is esti-
mated at $125,000,000. The gilt*

- made through agencies in He
British possessions would perhaj s
bring this total up to nearly $176,?
003,000. Australian contributions
in money alone exceeded $15,-
000,000.

N. C. News.
Leicli Digpi at Aahevilta lihh

been Appointed confidential clerk
to Senator Overman.

The first bale ofnew crop North
Carolina cotton was sold on the
20th at Morven, Anson county.
The price was 8 3-4 cento.

Mrs. J. S. Carr, who died last
week in Durham, left a personal
estate valued at more than sl,-
000,000. By will this is left to
Gen. Carr during his lifeand after
that is to be divided among the
Carr children.

Members of Rowan county
Farmers' Union will aid farmers
in their connty who recently suf-
fered storm damage. Two days
were set aside for the receipt o"
contribution's and a committee has
the matter in charge.

Th.) King's Mountain Herald re-
ports that Mrs. Oliver McSwain
was stung on the chin by a wasp,
became unconscious in a few mo-
ments and died eight days later.
No trouble could be found except
the wasp sting. «\u25a0

K A. Kdmondson, a former
banker of Greenville, was arrest-

ed a few days ago on serious
charges made by Miss Kulalia
Dudley, a young woman, who al-
leges \Tiolation of the white slave
act. Kdmondson gave bond in the
sum Of SI,OOO and the preliminary
hearing is set for September Ist.

Miss Fannie E. Heck of Raleigh,
for 30 years president of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
North Carolina Baptist State Con-
vention and for 20 years president
of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, died at her home in Ral-
eigh Wednesday of last week after
a protracted illness.

The North Wilkesboio Hustler
of last week says'the home of Mr.
O. J. Wood, at Fair Plains, Wilkes
county, was destroyed by fire early
Monday morning, and along with
the house the granary, with 124
bushels of buckwheat and pea?.
A portion of the household goods
were saved.

At Durham Jo. McAllister, col-
ored, was caught robbing the office
of R. S. McGhee. Mr. McGhee,
who made the discovery, called
O. C. Bright to help guard the
negro until the police could be
called. Objecting *o the forcible
restraint McAllister shot and seri-
ously wounded Mr. Bright, but he
was landed in jail.

There has been talk for mouths
that the manufacturers of the Ford
automobiles would establish an
auxiliary plant in this State. The
Charlotte Observer says buildings
have been leased in Charlotte for
an "assembling plant" for the
Ford people?that is to say, the
part* of the machines will be ship-
ped to Charlotte from the main
plant at Detroit and pnt together
there.

Louis B. Hale, postmaster at
Fayetteville and son of Major E.

J. Hale, United States minister to
Costa Rica, died Tuesday, last
week, at his home in Fayetteville,
aged 45. He was for a time en-
gaged in newspaper work on the
Fayetteville Observer, the paper
owned by bis father, and was also
for a time private secretary to
Congre6ainan Godwin of the sixth
district.

Grover C. West shot, probably
fatally, F. J. Meyers on the street
at I.aGrange, Lenoir county, Tues-
day afternoon, last week, the ball
entering the pit of the stomach.
Meyers and West married sisters
and the troublo is reported to have
been'caused by some family dif-
ference. Mejera is alleged to have
struck West and cursed be-
fore the latter shot him.

Beware of Olutmenla far C atarrh That
Coulala Mercury,

a* mercury will surely destroy the aepse of
smell and completely rerwge the whole sis-
torn when entering It ttunuvh tba mucoua
surfaces. rush articles should oerei be used
except on preacrlpUoiia from reputable pbr-
Biolana, aa tbe damagetbey willdots tan fol
to the good you can poaalbly derlr.- from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, taanufactuied
by t. i. Oheney ft Co., Toledo, O, eootalua
an mercury, and la takea Internally, acting
dlrrc ly U|-on the blood anc< sauooua aurfacee
of the ayatrm. In bnylng Hall's Catarrh
Cum be aura you gat the genulae. It la taken
latarnallr and mide InToledo, Ohio, by V. J.
Cheney ft Co. Teetlmonlals free.

Mold by Druggists. Prloe, T»c. per botUa.
Take Hall's Fatally HiUfm ooosUpaUoa.

Within less than 24 hours after
he had sounded a word of warn-
ing from his pulpit to his congre-
gation on the danger of automo-
biles and the promiscuous uae of
aignala, Rev. R. 0. Craven, pastor
of the First Methodist church of
Rocky Mount, was knocked down
and Injutvd in a collision of bis
bicycle and an automobile. A rib
waa broken and knee fractured.

Reports come from Leaksviiie
thai in Kockingham county a (ew

days bko (too. Shackelford, -10
yearn old And a merchant, had a
difficulty with Hoger Sams, 'it
yearn old, and that later Sauis lay
in wait for Shackelford and abut
him, inflicting a terrible wound;
that S.tms held at bay persons
wh<t tried to go to Shackelford's
assistance until tbe lutter bled to
death, and then made his escape.
Shackelford leaves a wife and
three children.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realise the attar wesknefs
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes week a burden.

Toreatorethat strength and ataminsthat
la so essential, nothing bu trtrequaled
or compared with Scott'* Bmalsioa, br-
eaasa Us etrength -attaining nouriah-
meat Inrigoratea the blood to distribute
energy througboot the body while its tonic
vain* aharpeua the appetite and reatorea
health in a natural permanent way.

IIyou are ro« down, tired, ncnoai,

ojatworked or lack strength, get Scott'a.
| SmoMon to-day. It it free iron alcohol

Scott a so?«. siiwiin. tuj. m
h. 4 -v *" ' -W . '"V

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In Robeson county Tuesday
night last week fire deatroj ed the
cotton gtn, grist mill and saw mill
of M. S. Humphrey. Loss about
$5,000, half covered by insurance.

The quantity of crud.- iron or*
mined in the United States in 1914
amounted to 41,439,761 long tons,
ns compared with 61,980,4:5? long
tons mined in 1913, a decrease of
20,540,676 long tons, or 33 14 per
cent.

The Senate of the Alabama
Legislature has voted to exempt
shipl uilding concerns in Alabama
from taxation for a period of 10
years. Exemption was denied
water power companies, cot*on
mills and other manufacturing
plants. The House has yet to pass
on the measure.

11. J. Bolton, president, and B.
B. Taylor, cashier, of Wharton
National Bank of Wharton, Texas
charged with embezzlement and
conspiracy to misappropriate SIOO-
-of the bank's funds, are held
for trial in bond $15,000 each.
The bank closed.

Nearly $20,000,000 in gold and
securities worth $25,000,000, the
second largestshpimentfrom Lou-
don to this country, arrived in
New York city early Sunday on a

special train, garded by 38 armed
men. The shipment came direct
by rail from Halifax, N. S, to
which port it was taken ou a
British warship, conveyed by
smaller craft. On the way to

New York the train was preceded
by a pilot engine and car.

While he is a Texas Democrat,
Postmaster General Burleeon has
not shown a strong disposition to
turn out Republicans who hold
jobs in his department. Second
Assistant Postmaster General
Stewart, a Republican, has beeu
made counsel for the department,
and Otto Praeger, postmaster at
Washington, is appointed to suc-
ceed Stewart. Merrill O. t'hance,
also a Republican, is appointed
postmaster to succeed Praeger.

Iliratn Hurst, a Buncombe coun-
ty farmer, was found dead near
bis home about 20 miles from
Asheville, at a late hour Monday
night, last week, and evidence
collected by officers led to a search
for Sam Carson, a tenant on
Hurst's property, who id charged
with the killing. The deceased
was shot through the abdomen
with a shotgun. Carson told sev-
eral persons before ho disappeared
that he had had trouble with
Hurst.

The German government has
expressed regret for tho torpedo-
ing at\d sinking in the North Sea
May 26 of the Danish steamer
Betty and announced its willing-

ness to pay compensation. It. is
claimed, by Germany that the sub-
marine commander failed to see
the mark denoting Danish nation-
ality on tho steamerj

A Boston firm which for thep st
two years has furnished the city
of Atlanta witbcfulkingyam and
tools haa refused to have further
dealings with the munlcipsl au-
thorities until action is ttkeu by
the Stat of Georgia in connection
with the lynching f Loo M. Frank.
A letter from the Boston concern,
signed by the president, an-
nounces thiri fact.

Dr. Charleß J. Finlay, tho dis-
coverer of the yellow fever mos-
quito theory, died in Havana,
Cuba, last week, at the age of BjJ.

Dr. Finlay was a native of Cuba,
where he was born in Puerto
Principe. He became famous a*
the discoverer of the yellow fevc
mosquito theory, which fof a time
was not regarded seriousiy, but
became prominent in 1911.

Jo. and King Richmond, ne-
groes, who killed one officer aud
wounded another while resisting
arrest, were burned to death by a

mob in Buford Park, Sulphur
Springs, Texas, Sunday morning.

Ugh! Claomel Makes
You'Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before itSalivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe yoa need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowel*.

Here's my guarantee! Aik your
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
Doason's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesnt
atsrt your liver sad straighten yon
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
alck, i want you to go back to
the drug store snd get your
money.

Tske calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nsusested. Dont loee s day s
work. Take s spoonful ot harm-
less, vegetable Doason s Uver Tone
tonight and wsks up feeling grcsi.
It's perfectly harmless. Qive it to
your children any time. It can t
salivate, ao Ist them eat anything
they want kftarwarda.

A dispatch from Tapp/than nock
Va., says that Capt. 0. 11. Tilton,
m farmer, tried to smoke ont hor-
nets tiiat bad builded -a tieet In
hie barn, set the barn aflre and
when he found he couldn't subdue
the flames jumped from the second
story of the building and was kill-
ed by tbe fall.

SlllniliManS CoaattpaUaa.
.

It is certainly surprising that sny
wbman will endure tbe miserable
feelinga cauesd by hiliousnass and
constipation, when relief is so easily

bad end at so little expense. Mrs.
Cbaa Pt *k, Gates. N. Y., writes:

j "About a year sg<- I w«ed two bot
tlee of Chsmberlsin's Tablets and

' they cared me of biliouaaesa and
constipation." Obtainable every-
where. adr

GOOD USE fOR A ROAD DRAG
Implement I* Light, Easily Handled

and Should Be Worked Soon ae
Possible After Each

There exists a prevailing opinion

In the minds of those who have used

the Kins road drag that the persistent
use pt this simple drag will do the
ordinary earth roada more good for
the amount of time and labor required
than any other method of working
ever proposed. Some of the best
earth roads hare been made good by
the use of thla simple Implement In
fact, aome advocates of the drag

that the trustees of many townships

could well afford to aell the heavy
road machines to a junk man and in-
vest the proceeds In a number of split-

Perspective View of Splitlog Drsg.

log drags. Spasmodic use of the split-
log or similar drag or the like use of
any road-working Implement will not
make bid roads good. The drag is
light and easily handled and should be
used as soon after each rain as the
condition of the surface will permit.

The Job was quickly finished and the'
results are surprising where the drag-
ging is carried on throughout the year.
Possibly the most marked improve-
ment from the use of the road drag
will result from the early spring drag-

ging-

Worth their Weight in Gold.

"'I Wive ujjed Chamberlain's Tab-
'et« and found them to be just as
repfesented a quick relief for head-
aches, dizzy spells and other symp-
toms denoting a torpid liver and a
disordered condition of the digestive
organs. They ar3 worth their weight
in gold," writes Miss Ciara A. Diggi,
Elba, N. Y. Ob inable every-
where. . adr

Germany faces the necessity of
reducing the meat consumption of

her civil population 40 or 50 per
cent., according to /a report ssnt
Iby the American Association of
Commerce and Trade in Berlin to
the Department tof commerca in
Washington. The report says, how-
ever, thajb the bread card system
has resulted in a surpltls of wheat
and rye flour which wi 1 make pos-
sible an increasa la tha bread a'.-
lowairta

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tbe back, d' i'am, headache

an I irenneral languor, trie package of

Mother (Iray's Austr.ll-»Lec . -ie pleasant
root ond herb cure for KiJoey, IJlrdder
a d Urinary troubles. Whin you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without ens -gy
uk- ' bis remarkable combination of natures
herbs aid roots. As a regulator it has no
|-I|iial. Mother Grsy's Australian-Leaf Is
Sold by Druggists or sent by mallfor Mots
s.iniplu aent free, address. Tha Mother
tiray Co., Le Hoy. N. T.

Trying to aave his pet dog from
death, Mr. Robert Waldrop. a far-
mer of the Cathey's creek section
of Transylvania county, was ki.led
by a train and his djj was also
killed. Walking on the railroad
tract, his dog following, Mr. Wal-
drop stepped aside to let a freigh
train paas. Seeing his dog on the
track and in danger of death, Mr.
waldrop attempted to rescue it.

Mr. Ilaydeoi Clement of Salisbury,
solicitor of this district, is suggest-
ed for Attorney General. Mr.
Clement say* he is not considering
becoming a canidate for any office.
He was assist int Attorney General
prior toiSoß and a canidate for th?
office that year, but Mr. T. W.
Hickett won the latter nomination
for Attorney General.

ton Know What Voa Are Taking
When yon take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because tha formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It I* Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

North Carolina is to receive, as
soon as arrangements can be made
for its transportation, a beautifuly-

executed life-sited statue of Vir-
ginia Dare, h 1 work of Mi a Lou at
Lander of Washington City. This
fact wai made known at ths ann-
iversary ofVirginia Dare's birth-
day, held at rort Raleigh on the
18 h t>y the Rosnoke Colony Mem-
orial Aaaociation.

None Kqual to t'bambcrlala's.

"I have tried most all of the cough
cures and Gnd that thore is none that
equal Chamb plain's Cough Ileroedy.
It haa never failed to give me prompt
relief," writes W. V. Ilarner, Mont-
pelier, Ind. When you have a cold
give thia remedy a trial and aee for
yonraal/ what a splendid medicine
ilia. Obtainable everj where. adv

A New York bride, age given as
St wants a divorce because th \u25a0 ssyj
she has discovered that h?r hus-
band is M, Just ten years older than
he claimed. If she wins, a whole
lot of New Yorkera will blame her
for eetaolishing a dangerous pre-
cedent.

T» the PuMle.

"I feel that I owe the manufacture
eta of Chamberlain'a Colic, Choleia
and Diarrhoea Remedy a word of
gratitude," writes Mra. T. N. Wither-
all. OowandW. Y. "When I be-
gan taking "h medicine 1 waa in
fmmt pain and feeling terribly sick,
doe to Ml aUack of aummar com-
plaint After taking a doee of it I
had not long to wait for relief aa it
benefited me almost immediately."
Obtainable everywhere. adv

Itch relieved In M minutes by
Woodford's Banltary Lotion. Never
falls. Bold by Graham Drag Co.

DEFINITION OF DRY FARMING

Principal Things Ar» 'Water Con-
servation, Drought Raalatant Crop*

and System of Rotation.

Dry farming simply means good
farming. There la no place in the

! United States whore crops are not
| reduced to some extent every year on
account of an Inauflcient aupply of

i water. The principal things then in
dry farming are water conservation,
the proper aelection of drought re-

, slatant crops, and a wise system of
crop rotation, large proportion of the
land devoted to forage, and feed crops,

! with a sufficient number of animals to
consume all the cheap roughage pro-
duced on the farm. t

In controlling the water supply the
first thing to do is'to get the water
Into the ground and then prevent per-
colation and evaporation. The soil
will absorb water more rapidly and
hold a greater quantity IfIt is prop-
erly tilled. Hence, fall plowing of
the land, If It doee not blow, Is advis-
able. The plowing should be deep and
thorough, since organlo matter will
hold much more water than an equal
volume of soil particles, the addition
4f vegetable matter is very Important.
After the water Is In the soli much
of the exaporation can be prevented
by frequent and shallow? cultivation.
An endeavor should be made to keep
the loose soil mulch, but not a dust
blanket, as it is frequently called.

Dry farming consists of: Hirst, till-
ing so that the water will be absorbed
by the soil; second, * good selection
of drought resistant crops and the
proper utilization of the crops.

There have been several good bul-
letins published on this subject Uost
of these bulletins can be secured free
of charge by writing to the Afferent
stations mentioned below:

Bulletin No. 112, Utah Experiment
Station, Logan, Utah.

: Bulletin No. 61, New Hexloo Experi-

ment Station, Agricultural College,

New Mexico. ,

Montana Experiment Station, Boie-
man, Mont.

United States department of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C.

"DRY FARMING" IN THE WESf
i

Just What It Means When Practiced
Under Beml-Arld Conditions?Con-

gress Held at Denver.

? 1
??

( The extent to which "dry farming"

has become a part of our national ag-
riculture is indicated by the prepare
tions that are being made for the con-

-1 gress that is to be held in Denver, Sep-

tember 26 to October 10 next Thir-
teen states outside of Colorado have
already made direct or Indirect appro-
priations, and seven other states are
considering the matter favorably or

have Indicated their Intention to make

some kind of state display. These vir-
tually Include all of the states west of
the Missouri river, together with Wis-
consin, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana
and Minnesota.

"Dry farming" consists essentially in
the selection of crops suitable to semi-
arid conditions with such methods of
cultivstlon as will secure the most fa-
vorable results in production from the
scanty rainfall. These special methods
of farming, remarks the Pueblo (Colo.)
Chieftain, have already added hun-
dreds of thousands of acres to the pro-
ductive area of the western states, and
millions to the annual crop value. A
much larger benefit is certain to be

realised from this source in the future,
and It Is not surprising that the peo-
pie of all the western states should be
desirous of learning more about the
principles of "dry farming" and their
application under the various local
conditions.

GET EDIBLE OIL FROM WEED

Hitherto Worthless Plsnt May Bs

Utilized for Food?lt is Also Val-
uable for Live Stock.

The discovery that oil from the dev-
il's claws, a hitherto worthless weed,
can be utilised for fpod'may result la
making It a valuable Industrial product

for the semarid regions of Kansas, ac-
cording to Prof. E. H. 8. Bailey, the
University of Kansas food chemist

Laboratory Investigations showed
that this weed, now growing abundant
ly on the waste lands of western Kan-
sas, Colorado, Texas and New Mexico,

,produces a seed from which an edible
\u25a0 oil Is extracted that may take the place
of olive or cottonseed oil.

The press cake from the oil Is alsc
valuable for stock food, as It has a
high protein value.

SURE CURE FOR MELON BUGS
, !' ______

Successful Market Gardener Oete Rid
of Insects by Liberal Uae of Sons

Duet Around Plants.
"

(Br C. M. SCHULZ.)
A very successful market gardenei

told ma laat fall that ha had a sure
cure for the little striped melon bags.

He said he had paid 110.00 for the
secret and It had been worth SIOO.OO
to him since. It waa nothing mm
nor leaa than a liberal use of bone
dust or bone meal around the plants

He says It will absolutely drive away

the striped bugs whan everything alae
has failed. 1 have not yet had a
chance to try it myself, but It Is poo
alble that he la right If ao, It is
a valuable Idea. The bone dust will
be a good thing for the plants. any-
way, whether It drivee away the bug!
or not, for it la a rich fertiliser. II
cam h* had from any dealer la far
miters at a cost of probably $3-00 pet
hundred pounds.

QUALITY OF THE VEGETABLES
Largely Dependent en Amount of

Moisture Available?Mulching or
Cultivating la Favored.

The quality of fresh vegetables to
determined by the variety, tha charac-
ter of tha soil, tha amount of moist-
are, the temperature and tha degree
of ripeness and freshness. It mat-
ters little how Ideal all the conditio! a
are. Ifthe variety selected to of poor
quality, the other condltiona will not
\u25a0aha up for ft Aa a general rule
the varietlee of vagetablea moat pop-

ular among commercial growera are
of line appearance, but of poor quality.
It la often tha beat looking variety
that la most popular, while the varie-
tlee of finest quality remain aataatad.
People becoming prejudiced becauss
of their appearano* says a recent
atstlon bulletin.

There are come crops that are of
vastly superior quality whaa grown
on some kinds of solL When ratoed
an a commercial scale only thooa vega-
tablea that are beat adapted to tha
?oil *hould be ralaed- Celery doca

Thirty-One-piece Dinner Sets
For GLEANER Subscribers

?X '
*

...... 4,, _ - - ?

Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on The
GLEANER for one year. < t

*

a

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on
your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory
and jtou get it without paying a'cent of profit.

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM-
best on a cOfiparat/vely amaOaHety
of soils. Root crops grown in sandy
soils are always more smooth than
those grown on the heavy soils. How-
ever, these vegetables can be raised
very successfully for home use in the
home garden with a comparatively
small amount of special care, on al-
most any type of soil.

Practically all of our vegetables
consist of over 80 per cent water, with
some having almost SB per cent of wa-
ter. The quality of fresh vegetables
is largely dependent upon this large
amount of moisture. With crops such
as lettuce, celery and cabbage, where
the leaf parts, that contain a very
high per cent, of water, are eaten, it
Is very important to have an abunt-
dant supply of moisture. With insuffi-
cient moisture these crops are stunt-
ed and have a very Inferior flavor.
The rapid growth resulting from an
abundant supply of moisture produces
the vary delicate leaf tissues which
ai;e characteristic of vegetables ofbest
quality. Some vegetables, such as to-
matoes and melons, need a very abun-
dant supply of moisture early in the
season, but produce vegetables of best
quality if the soil is comparatively dry
during the ripening season. Soli moists
ure can be conserved by frequent and
continuous cultivation during the sum-
mer. In the sections having light

soils, or soils deficient in moisture,, a
very satisfactory plan during dry sea-

sons Is to cover the soil with a mulch
of straw manure during the early

part of the summer, instead of culti-
vating.

EXCELLENT FOR WORK STOCK

Capacity of Budan Grass to Live
Through Hard Drought la Ite

Highest Recommendation.

Sudan grass is recommended as an

excellent hay for work animals fed
grain and one acre will furnish all the
hay that one work horse or mule will
need In IS months. And come rain, or
come drought, Sudan grass Is one plant

that will make more or less of a crop.

Its capacity for living through a bias-
ing drought is its very highest recom-
mendation. Because of this quality It

was brought to the United States and
the recent dry years have served to
call attention to its possibilities.

Tezaa feeding experlmenta show
that the stock prefer It to mllleta, the
cattle and horses eating it greedily.

The first cutting at the Kansas station
In 1914, was made between the dates
of July 6 and July 16, was of fine qual-

ity and waa readily eaten by stock.
The straw remaining after tha aeed
waa threshed out of tha later cuttings

waa eaten by horaee with as much rel-
ish aa shown in their consumption of
any other hay. Horses, cattle and
hoga were fed with thla hay during

the Kansss experiments.

In Colorado It waa fad to dairy cat-
tle, in green forage form, with exeat-
lent results. The milk flow waa imme-
diately Increased. Professor Church-
ill of the Oklahoma atatlon found It
waa readily eaten by all classes ol
stock, none of tha stems being wasted.
As both hay and straw, it waa cleaned
up by cattle and horaea, tha work
horaee of the atatlon being carried
through the summer months oo a for
age ration of tha hay and tha atraw.
It proved slightly laxative, an added
point In Its favor aa a forage.

ROOT GALLS CAUSE TROUBLE

No Way of Controlling Annoyanoe \u25a0*
capt by Rotation of Crops?Cern

and Oate Net Hurt.

Such plants as tomatoes, cucumbers
and many others are often badly af-
fected by what are known aa nema-
tode root galls These nodulea, oi
gal la, which are mora commonly found
la tha sandy soils, are produced by

vary small worms which attack tha
\u25a0mail roots of the plant

Than Ifno way of controlling this
trouble except by tha rotation of
cropa. IfIt is poealble to grow planta

that are not affected by tha nemn-
todea upon tha land for about three
yaara. tt will most Hkaly be killed out

Some of tha planta that are not af-
fected by nematodea are corn, oats
aad velvet beans. It Is not advisable
to plant any crop that Is susceptible
to the aematode oo ground that la
badlj affected, y the chances art that
the crop will not be n succeaa.

Have Yea taaleef
Scalsa have heea associated with

term life for many yaara, and yet
many modern farmers do not Boss sea
this necessity.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER
11.08 A YEAR

Coble-Bradshaw Compnay
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Car Load Ontario
Grain Drills

JUST IN

See Us And Get
Prices Before
You buy?We'll
Save You Money

OLIVER PLOWS
. * ' ' * . ?'* ? \u25a0 . .

TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT
Buggies, and Harness:-All kinds.

Paints and Oils. Shelf Hard-
ware of all Kinds.

Car Cement Just In?Prices Right

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.

Trustee's Sale of Real!
( Estate.

Notice of Trustee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
contained Ina certain deed of trtistexeout*d
by J. M. Gates and his wife, Annie Catea, on
the Brd day of December, IWH, to the Ala-
ma noe Insurance k Heal Estate Company for
the purpose of securing the payment of a
oeruln bond of even date therewith, due and
payable on the Brd day of December, 1014, de-
fault having been made In the payment of
said bond and the interest thereon at ma-
turity,said deed of truut being duly probated
and recorded in tho office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, inBook of Mort-

W 1 '?

MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1915,
»t 130 o'olock p. m? at the ooart bout* door
of Alamance couucy, Graham, North Onro-
Uua, offer (or MM at public auction to the
hlffaee* bidder (or caah, the following de-
aeitbad property, to-wtt:Plrat Tract?A certain tract or parcel of
land In Alaaanoe oountjr and State of >orthCarolina, adjoining tnu lands of J. W, Cates
and other*, and bounded as follows:

Beclnnlnc at an Iron bolt on Ollmer Streeton corner or T. G. Nlcbolson's lot) running

O. Nicholson s lot: the noe with said Nichol-
son's UneHtNdecKsa KkOOft the beclnnlnc,containing about one-half an acre, more or
less. On thislot lalooated a six-room modem
cottage.
.

second Traot-A certain tract or pareel ofland situated Ihthe town of Burlington, Ala-mance eountjr and late of North Carolina.
<"«eorlbed as follows Being a portloo o?lot No. H of the towu plot of burliogtoo, sit-uated on Ute Booth a de of Uarla near Came-ron street:

Beginning at a stake or bolton Devi* street.Mifeet from the corner of oarte and Came-
ron streets: running thenoe parallel with
Cameron street, tITfeet to a stake or bolt:or M *«*? to V, H. MnrdeTtJSS .with said Snyder's line to Liarls

«" Mm; thenoe with Oarta street Mi

00.
Trustee.

tXPCRItfICI

OorvwioHT* Ae.
wroee

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB QLEANER,
11.00 \u25b2 YEAR

Under and by virtue or power of pale given
In two certain deeds of trust executed by M.
G- Flsnnlgan and wife, Laura Flsnnlgan, on
January 18th, ISIS, and May 17th, 1914, respec-
tively,and reoorded In tbe offloe of Hegliter
of Deeds for Alemanoe oounty In Book No.
N, page ISO, aad Book No. S3jaage HI,etc., re-
spec Lively, the underilgne.l Trustee willoffer
for sale at public outcry to the highest bid-
der for oash, at th* oourt house door In Gra-
ham, Alamance oounty. North Carolina, at
IS o'oloek, noon, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25,1916,
the followingdeseribsd tracts of lands -

First Tract?A certain lot or parcel of land
lyingand being situate between tbe intersec-
tion of Bast Hasten and Bast himStreets
and Haw Klver road In the town of Orabam,
adjoining the lands of E. T. Bsdley. P. K.
Harden, W. A. Rich, O. 8. Thompson sad
others, bounded aud defined aa follows;

Beginning at an lion bolt, eorner with Z.T. hadley oo laat Harden street; running
tbsnoe N BSs£ deg K Wf 7 ft to an iron bolt at
the Intersection of last Harden street and
Haw Hirer ruad; thsasp 8 41 W (87,7 ft to an
Iron bolt st the Intersection of Bast 81m Ht.
and Haw River road- running the Dec N UH
aa> «ft to an Iroa holt; running thence N HW 1(0ft to an Iron bolt; thenoe 8 mfc W (1.,
fi to aa iron boUt thsoee NtV wtitft to sn
Iron bolt; thenoe N WIST ft to so Iron
bolt; thence *(0 W 1(0ft "to the bsglnning.
containing two (S) scree, mors or less, on
wuloh said lot there are four dwellings.

Second Tract?Lot No 18 of the plotof the
yiannlgan tend located oo Haw River Band
(extension of Bast Mala Street) InOrahaV
which plot Is reoorded In the offloe of Keels-
tar of Deeus for Alsmanoe oounty, lo Book
Mo. 1, page St. to which said plot reference la
hereby expressly mad*. On this lot Is situ-
ated a three-room cottage oooupled by ten-

Dare and except certain portions thst have
been released from the above descriptions.

This the IKb day of AusnsKlSU. _

PIBDHONT TKlJirr UO, Trustee.

Notice ol Trnetee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
\u25a0uatelasl la a aarisla dead of trust esa-

of (lulllordsoanty. North OfcroUaa, far the
purpose of sseuruur the |«ymeat of a certain
dom of even data therewith, dae aad pey-
able oe the Ist day efJoly.lSit, default hav-
ing besa Saade la tha payment of said t» ad
aad the Interest therson as mataflly. mid
dees of trust betas duly recorded aac pro-
bated In the offlee ef the Register of Dseds

L -J?."gg°qr- JpSJ.and n#aaaa or lTust aWi
undantgaed trustee will,on

'

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, 1815,
st tbe coait house door at Alamance eonnty.
at (Jrmham. North Carolina, at ljeo'clock a.
SL, offer for sate at puaUe aaettoa to the
hlgheet Udder, for cash, tha faDowlag de-
ssrihed real assets, to-wit i

Certain lots or patssls of land on Andrews
Street. In the Uty ot Burlington, Alastanse
county, north Carolina, known sod describ-
ed as Ms No. SS and No SB Intha new snrwy,
the sasse being a part of lot No. 11l aad lot
No. lis aoeordtng to the pten at said cityof
lollnslas.

This The list day of July, ISU.
ALMANCB IBS. a BRAL BhTATE CO..

IVUStse.


